[Adrenergic reactivity and course of the wound process in diabetes mellitus condition: diagnostic significance and pathogenetic interpretation].
In order to establish interrelationship between the organism adrenoreactivity and the wound process course in presence of diabetes mellitus the dynamics of effective concentration of alpha2-adrenoreceptors agonist (alpha2-AR), causing aggregation of 50% of thrombocytes (EC50) in patients, suffering diabetes mellitus, complicated by purulent-necrotic affection of lower extremities in admission to the hospital and during the period of treatment, was studied. The cutaneous wounds healing was accompanied by the organism adrenoreactivity normalization, in condition of durable unhealing of the wound the alpha2-AR sensitivity tolerance to the therapy performed was noted. It permits to consider the EC50 index as a criterion of severity of dysregulation changes and the therapy efficacy.